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"DAY'S DISCOURSE 

NOTED DIVINE. 

Subject: “The Gates of Hell.” 
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Big Orders for Freight Cars, 
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1892 that the tendency became a craze 
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Where It is Hottost, 

A comparison of the maximnm tom. 
perature in different parts of the world 
shows that tha Great Dacort of Africa 
is by far the hottest. The vast plain, 
which extends 2000 miles from east to 
wost, and 1000 miles from north to 
sonth, is said to have a temper iture ot 
150 degrees Falirenheit in the hottest 

| days of summer. 
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many women owe their beauty to Dr 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because 
beauty of form and face radiate from the 
common center—health. The best bodily 
ondition results from good food, fresh afr 

and exercise coupled with the judicious 
use of the * Prescription.” 

It reaches the origin of the trouble and 

"<TR. DAVIS CREAM. 
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DAVIS & RANKIN 
BLDC, & MFO, CO. 
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way's Pills, { rand A Ma 

Sold by Drugeist 

New York. 

Fifty Cents a Bottle 
RADWAY & CO. 

The Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

Medical Discovery, 
DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS,, 
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Ho bas tried it in over eleven hrndred 

eases, and never failed exoept In two 

(both thunder hun 
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his possession over two hundred oertifi- 
cates of its valu, all within twenty miles 
of Boston. Send postal card for book 

A benefit {x always experienced from the 
first bottle, and a perfoot oure Is warran® <4 
when the right quantity is taken. 
When the lungs are allectod It causes 

shooting pains, like needics posing 
through them; the same with the Liver 
or Dowels, This ia caused hy the duots 
being stopped, and always disappoars in a 
work after taking it. Read the label 

If the stomach is foul or billows it will 
eanse squeamish feolings at fret. 

No change of dict ever necessary, Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of it 
Dose, one tablespoontul in water at beds 
time. Sold by all Draggists. 

“A Fair Face May Prove a Foul Bargain.” Marry P 
Plain Girl if She Uses 
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